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J Red Cloud Man Elected to Be Head of

I Odd Fellows' Lodge.
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PAUL STORY CRANU M.ltK

TUBE FOOD LAW TEST AGAIN

Ipslatlon lonrrrnlnit alnnl IIU-- cl

l ompiir ' TorneH nnwn
hf Co-n- l- AMnrnr Trrrell

of Lmmtrr InnnO.

(From a fluff rorrspnmlnt.)
LINCOLN. Sib.. Oft. if peciaD-Un-o- oln

waa asaJn ehown an the plure of hoM-In- f

th. annual mating nf the Odd Ffll'.ws
and Rbokah at th of the Kisnd
lodga.hald this morn.ns In representative
hall at the state. house. Two other titles
wera candidates for the convention. York
and Omaha. The choice was miido on the
first ballot, the vote standing Lincoln. 274;

York. 1M. and Omaha, sixty-tw- A ma-Jorl- tr

of all the votes cast was nov-ssar-

for selection. There was a strons; senti-

ment In favor of holding the next an-

nual gatherlnn In York, as the new Odd
Fellow's home Is located there. But there
waa some doubt as to the ability of York
to take care of the convention. Kor this
reason Lincoln was selected, and It was
decided to add one flay to the encampment
and this will be spent In a visit to York
and the new home.

The forenoon session of the grand lodge
waa spent In hearing the committal re-

ports, making minor changes In the by-

laws of the organisation and the election
of officers.

Election of Officers.
The following wera elected:
l'aiil "torr. Red Cloud, grand master

W. J. Vosburah. Kearney. Oeimty
master: J. W. KeH-y- . Heaver City,
representative; T
Brand warden; I

K
Hi ana

I. Wage, Fremont, grand
secretary; F. P. Hryarit. imiuna, imu
treasurer; Oeorge L. Iooniis, Fremont,

sentinel; J. 8. Holland. North
I'latte, and O. I.. Ioomls of Fremont were

as truHteea, and A. i. I run
of Tork. who has been serving
vacancy on the board, was

rand

home to fill
elected as

trustee.
The) Rebekah assembly met In the senate

chamber at : and unfinished business
waa taken up. R. H. Miller and Mr. Dtm-mlc- lc

representatlvea of the sovereign
grand lodge at Atlanta made their report
to tha Rebekaha. Following tnem tne com
miiio nn rreetlnas made Its report. Mrs.
M. A. Caldwell of Auburn made a talk be

fore the errand lodge In the interest of
furnishing the new home at York. At the

nt the Rnbekahs a dls- -
at .en Ann ISI H fin
cuaalon will be held on the advisability of
Joining- - the national organization.

Tnt Par rd lw.
County Attorney Tyrell haa made up his

mind that ha won't file complaints against
Iturton Put, sales agent for Lincoln of

the National Wacult company; O. J. King, a
Llnooln grocer, and Lew Agnew, a grocery
man down In Pawnee Cty, along with the
stipulation that Food Comnilxstoner Mains

haa prepared.
.Jha suit la really one devised for tho pur-

pose of testing that provision of the state
pura food law which provides that on all
package goods the net- - weight of the con-ten- ta

shall be plainly marked. The National
Biscuit company puts up "llneeda" biscuit
In packages and says It ahould not
be compelled to go to the trouble and

of marking the weight thereon, which
weight varlea bo much that it says It would

have to caluoulate each package.
Ita attorneys drew up a long printed and

Illustrated stipulation of facts which Mr.
Malna submitted to the county attorney
yesterday afternoon. After carefully per- -

using It Mr. Tyrrell made up nis nnna inai
he would refuse to sign It, as he could not
figure out that the state would have any
case left It he admitted to be true tfll that
the stipulation contained.

Osmrdsmea Get Expenses.
The general court martial of the Ne-

braska national guard called for Novem-

ber 16, which t giving a bud case of shiv-

ers to two or three score of guardsmen,
no longer has any terrors for O. M Boeh-le- r,

K. Liberty and E. A. Miller of
Company L, Second regiment, of Alma,
the home town of Governor Sliallenberger,
commander-in-chie- f. The charge of ab-

sence without leave and disobedience of
orders, preferred by Adjutant Ueneral John
C, llarttgan against the guardsmen named,
haa been withdrawn by the adjutant gen-

eral upon recommendation of the captain
of the company, who reports that the ac-

cused have lurulHhed eatiBtactory evidence
of their "inability" to attend the maneu-
vers at Fort Klley, Others charged with
the same offense are trying to have the
charges withdrawn and if all succeed, there
will not be enough of the accused left to
leave anything tor the court martial to
alt upon. Charges and specifications and
notices to appear are now being sent out
from the oilice of the adjutant general.

Lieutenant-Colone- l T. C. Nicholson of the
medical department of the guard, has been
appointed a delegate to the national meet-
ing of military surgeons to be held in
Klohmond. Va. Second Lieutenant Charles
Schmidt of Company A, Second regiment,
haa resigned, and Ills resignation lias been
accepted.

Btaulalea Arralgaed.
Theodore biamsics was arraigned this

morning In Justice Fullerton's court In the
charge of arson, lie waived a preliminary
hearing and entered a piea of not guiu.
11a waa bound over to the dibtrict court,
his bond being fixed at I7,;ai. a surety
company furnished ball. Mumbles declureu
that he waa anxious to nave a speedy
trial. Previously the defenuunt hud beeii
bound over to the higher tribunal lroiii
police court on the same charge, out tins
was dismissed that the county attorney
might begin a new action. '1 ue coiupia.ni
was changed so that the word "procured"

waa substituted tor the word "aided"
wherein the defendant la cnaiged with Hoy
Wllecara with complicity in tne burning
of the VVUscam dwelling house on Nortn
Twenty-thir- d street.

Taaag" Farmer Kadi Life.
YORK. Neb.. Oct. 20. (Social Telegram.)
Charles Van Osliand, sou of J. K. Van

Oatrund, a prosperous luriuer living near
lienediut. committed suicide today In . a
room at the liiodgril house by shooting
himself In the forehead. No cuuae is ap-

parent ''

Logs of Appotito
Is lose of vitality, vigor or tone, and la

oft.a a forerunner of prostrating disease.
It la serious and especially ao to people

that must keep up and doing or get

The best medicine to take for It Is th.
great conatltuttonal remedy

Hood s Saraparilla
WaUa purl ftm and enriches the blood and
fcullda tip the wbole system.

Get It today In usual liquid form or
hec-lat- ed tablets railed Baasataba.

New Bishop of Kearney
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Nebraska

Papilion Man
In Big Breach

of Promise Suit
Miss Lacy Elsass Asks Fifty Thousand

Dollars for Kisses and Love
Words by Louis Sautter.

PAPILLION, Neb.. Oct. 20
Arguments on both sides of the breach of
promise suit for inu.OUO which has been the
big sensation of this town for the last
three days were made before the Jury
today. Testimony offered by Miss Lucy
Elsass was that Louis VV. Bautter, the de-
fendant, who la a wealthy land owner
here, made love to her and promised mar-
riage about three years ago.

The plaintiff Is a comely young woman,
connected with a prominent family of this,
community, and her testimony is of a
startling sort, relating to kisses, huffs and
love scenes. Sautter deniea absolutely
that he ever kissed Miss Elsass, but admits
that he once placed his arms around her
waist. The mother of Miss Elsass, who
Is an Invalid, furnished testimony bearing
out her daughter. In a deposition.

The case will be placed In the hands of
the Jury this evening.

SPECIAL TRAIN KILLS
OLD SOLDIER ON TRACK

Henry McAlley, Because of Deafness,
laable to Hear Warslsg of

Missouri Paclflo Knglue.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Oct. 20. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) A special train on the
Missouri Pacific having on board J. W.
McKee and a number of Illinois railway
officials, today struck Henry McAlley, an
old soldier, aed 70 years, as he waa walk-
ing down the track near Eighth street. He
waa killed Instantly. The engineer gave
warning, but the deceased being hard ot
hearing gave no heed. The accident oc-

curred on a straight piece of track. The
coroner held an Inquest, but the Jury placed
no blame on the engineer for the accident.
The deceased leaves a wife, a son and
daughter and lias been a resident of this
city for the last two years.

NORRIS AND SPEAKING DATES

Member from KlfiU District Will
Keep Busy During; the lomlnajr

Week.

M COOK, Neb., OcL aO. (Special.) Con-
gressman Norrls' speaking dates for Octo-
ber 21 to 29. Inclusive, ar. as follows:

Friday, October 21 Kali field, afternoon;
Edgar, evening.

October 22 Clay Center, after-
noon; hullon, evening.

Monday, Oclouer Z4 Pfosser, afternoon;
Kenesaw, evening.

Tuesday, ixnouer 26 Ayr, afternoon; Hol-ste-

evening.
WednehQa, October X Roaeland, after-

noon; Wilcox, evening.
Thursuay, October zl Cowlea, afternoon,

Ked Cloud, evening.
Friday, October l')v Doniphan, afternoon;

Grand Island, evening.
Saturday, October 2 Cairo, afternoon;

U ood ixiver, evening.

(HITSEH CASK TO HIGH COIBT

Hlgkt et Court to Nolle Case Will
Come Vs lu Hearing,

HOLJUREOE. Neb., Oct. 30. 8peclal- A-

A case originating In Harlan county, and
which hud aa one of its factors the mur
der trial of Benjamin Heddendorf In this
county at last spring s criminal term of
district court, puts It up to the supreme
court whether a district Judge has the
au.liority to dismiss without prejudice a
complaint charging a pe.-so- n with first de
gree murder.

The case In point la that of the Stat,
against Critser, who was charged with
murdering William C. i.ilon, a well-to-d- o

farmer. Jointly with young Heddendorf,
over two years ago In Harlan county.
Critser waa tried and convicted and sen-

tenced to life imprisonment In the state
penitentiary. His case waa afterward re-

versed and at the second trial the verdict
was tor acquittal. Afterward Heddendorf
was tried in this city, that being his sec-
ond trial, and after one of the moat In-

tense cases at bar ever pleaded in this
county he also was acquitted of the charge
of murder. His tr.al here waa on a Changs
of venue from lirlau county. During this
time young Critser waa held ui Jail, but
shortly afterwatd be waa taken to Frank-
lin county to be tried there on a Changs
of venue.

The county attorney there, however,
decided to noil, the caae, and It waa ac--

U i I L I i K Hr ( M A H ATI K 1 1 A V7 I C 1 U i i i . 1 m V. V.H iC

CATHEDRAL,

Nebraska
cordlngly dismissed "without prejudice.
Attorneys for the defense contend that
when the case was dismissed it was the
same as If the defendant had been triad
and found not guilty, therefore they have
gone to the supreme court asking that
their client be ordered dismissed without
any strings to his dismissal.

INSTANT DEATH FROM FALL

Harney Patseher Killed by Beta
Thrown from Waaon on Which

lie Waa Riding Home.

CAIRO, Neb., Oct 20. (Special.) Barney
Putscher, for about thirty years a resident
of this community, waa accidentally killed
by falling or being thrown from a wagon
last night.

His team appeared at the home of F. M.
Lunlap, about four miles from town, and
the driver not appearing, Mr. Dunlap, In
company with a neighbor, started to look
for him. About half a mile back toward
town they found ' Mr. . Putscher, already
dead. Ilia neck was broken, aa were also
several other bones, and death must have
resulted Instantly when he waa thrown
from th. wagon.

The deceased leaves a wife and two chil-
dren, one a young woman grown and a
smaller boy. He was a member of the
Modern Woodmen of America,

CUMMINS (PEAKS AT HASTINGS

Meeting Neat Wednesday Night mm
Large Attendance Kxpected.

HASTINGS, Neb., Oct. 20. (Special.)
Next Wednesday Senator A. B. Cummlna
of lowa will address the voters In the Inter- -
est of the republican state and congres
sional tickets.

Senator Cummins will make only two
speeches In Nebraska the one here and
the other at Lincoln.

On account of the prominence of the
Bpeaker and the fact that this la to be on.
ot the notable events of th mmini..many persona are expected here from
nearby towns. The Iowa senator will havea special message for the voters of th.Fifth district relative to the urgent neces-
sity of sending a man to congress who will
stand with the progressive forces.

Nebraska Nevra Notes.
NEBRASKA CITY-Ro- bert Stook sold g

crate of strawberries, the second crop thtayear.
BEATRICE W. I Folden, machlnst, waabadly burned In the eye yesterday by hotbabbit metal while repairing machinery.
BEATRICE The Beatrice trade boosting

excursion to have been held by the Com-
mercial club Thursday waa postponed onaccount of the bad weather.

NEBRASKA CITY-Jo- hn Coffleld. an-noyed by bees which had swarmed underthe weather boarding of his home, securedfifty pounds of honey and two hives ofbees.
KEARNEY-C- arl N. Isackaon of Bert-ran- d

and Miss Maude Marshall of Overtonwere married by the county Judge. Themarriage waa witnessed by a number offriends of tne br.de and groom.
NEBRASKA CITY-J- oy Morton has pur-

chased several farms, aggregating teo acres,
twenty-tw- o miles west of Chicago, wh chhe will have improved, a mansion erectedthereon and make It his future home.

KEARNEY Fire of unknown origin de-stroyed the barn of Joseph Schuller andMartin Schuller. brothers, near Pool, burn-ing five head of horses and valuable ma-chinery. The tire atarted during g heavy
windstorm.

KEARNEY A divorce waa granted In
district court by Judge B O. Hostetler toMrs. Mary A. Coon of Shelton from Silasl oon on the grounds ot extreme cruelty.Mr. and Mrs. Coon wer. prominent resi-dents ot Shelton.

KEARNEY Roy Cliadwick of 8t Joseph,
who threatened to kill h s wife If she didnot return and live with him, was sen-
tenced to a year In Jul) by Judge n. O
Hostetler upon his failure to find bonds- -

Nebraska
men when a r" bond of V0 was

Get Six

hFVTHICK-- C. H. Flosn. repuhltran can- -

rildate for consreseman from this district, i

and J. W. Crabtree, candidate for Male ,

ntl Committee
house iiday evenin j Weekly Meetinp; and Enthusiasm

KKAKNr.i A recora i'rr;ni i'n"- - ""J
paid for a north stde lot. ieei.
was sold at public auction to a rcFliVnt
of Kearnev for 17.). The lot was far out
In the residence section. A business lot
k.lf ..... ,.M fnr 1,,.o..r Kn.h.rfnrd has is-- I ni' Tunison In Hee building
sued-

-

sn order prohlbltlnpr the short-ins- of With four men as charter members, the
the Johnson-Jeffrie- s fight pictures here, National committee was orsanlzed last
hTTd Z7r:rk: r-- PO- being to further the In- -

nlutlona commending the mayor lor ins m iriuuor nuiKi tt ior
action In the matter.

NEBRASKA CITY The Mattes
shop burglars overlooked a fat
book. At the Overl.ind hotel they
S:5 and two watcher, at Oeorge

rrhnuiip several cases of beer
the home of A. Jensen part of

poeket-secure- d

Hader s
and at
suit of

clothes, which they dropped on .lining no
cash therein.

NEBRASKA CITY The women of ft.
Renedlct's Catholic church are raising a
fund to erect a memorial to the memorv
of Father Emanuel Hartlg. who built the
church here and served In the mln stry in
this state for fifty years. He recently died
at Leavenworth, Kan., where he had none
Into retirement.

11 V8T1NGS Hastings and Adams county
officials have been successful thus far in
their efforts to enforce the compulsory
school attendance law. ljst week one man
was convicted for tilling to send his
daughter to school. Several other cases
of like omission were reported to County
Superintendent Willis. In all but one of
these the parenta have since complied with
the law.

OAKLAND At the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Anderson of this city.
Wednesday afternoon. their daughter,
Irene, became the bride of Kdaar W. John-
son. Ilev. L. Arlander of the Baptist
church officiating. Mr. Johnson has been
the operator at the Northwestern depot
here for several years. After a short wed-
ding trip to St. Paul the young couple will
reside in Omaha.

KEARNEY M. W. MeCullough was
taken from a westbound I'nlon Pacific
tra n violently insane. He Is a prominent
stockman of Maxwell. Purine a 1'icld
Interval he explained that h hud gone to
r.rand Island with a drove of horses, but
the next moment he asserted he nau anven
Ihe horses from North Platte to Grand
Island In one afternoon.

NEBRASKA CITY William T. Nichol
son, one or the pioneer resioenis oi in: a

city, died Tuesday night. He is survived
bv his widow, four daughters, Mrs. M

Newman of Lincoln, Mrs. J. M. Baker of
Norka. Kan.. Mrs. Sadlo Seymour of Un-coi- n

and Mrs. Ike Crumley of Colbv, Kan.,
and W. J. Nicholson of this city. The
funeral will be held Friday afternoon.

HOLDREGE Charles Oauderatilt of
Campbell has associated himself with the
Rhea Clothing company of this city, hav-
ing yesterday bought a half Interest In
that concern. The business will be con-

ducted In the same firm name. Mr. Oaud-erau- lt

was for many years the manager of
hi fih..r-- s sreneral merchandise store at
Campbell, a position which he held until
his father sold out the entire stock of
gnoda and retired from active business.

HASTINGS The Northwestern Nebraska
Dental society met In semi-annu- session
here Tuesday. The following officers were
elected: President, C. A. Phillips, Hast-Ifiir-

vice nresldont. L. A. Chamberlain,
Oothenberg; secretary-treasure- r. John
Oenzler, Kearney; executive committee-
men, C. C. Farrell of Cnxad, James Ualway
of Hastings, .T. H. Fowler of Kearney and
8. A. Allen of Loup City. The next meet-
ing will be held In Grand Island In March,
1911.

Morningside Gets
a New President

Dr. Arthur Freeman o! Kansas City
Inaugurated to Preside Over

College at Sioux City.

SIOUX CITY. la.( Oct. 20. With Im
pressive ceremonies Dr.. Arthur Freeman,
lormerly of Kansas City. Mo., waa In-

augurated president ot Morningside col- -

lego, today. Many distinguished visitors
attended. Owing to the death of Senator
J. P. Dolllver, a trustee, all social teat
ures were eliminated. Kev. Charles M.
Stuart, of Northwestern University, pre
sided at the exercises.

Among the speakers wera Dr. Freeman,
Bishop W. F. McDowell, Dean Sydney P,
Chandler, Mayor A. A. Smith ot Sioux
City; Victor Hose water of The Omaha
Bee, for Columbia University; Prof. K.
b. Wylle, In behalf of President Mc-La- n

ot Iowa University; Joseph W. Hal-la-

for the University ot Wisconsin; Dr.
Arthur H. Wilde, for Northwestern Uni-
versity; Albert I Lee for Yankton col-

lege; President Franklin B. Gault ot
South Dakota University and C. Walter
Brltton, tor the University ot Chicago.

Upon the call ot the name ot Senator
Dolliver, delegate from West Virginia
university, the whole audience arose and
stood silent for a moment before pro-
ceeding with the exercises.

A Pleasamt Bw-p- rls

follows the first dose of Dr. King's New
Life Pills, th. painless regulators that
strengthen you. Guaranteed. 26o. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

Elephant
Crusriej Keeper

New Man Who Tries to Shackle Beast
is Ground Into

Shape.

NEW YORK, Oct. een." g trick
elephant, became enraged at Robert Shields,
a new keeper, who tried to shackle her In
her winter quarters in Jersey city today
and crushed him to death. She seised him
around th. waist with her trunk, slammed
blm against th. wall, threw him to the
floor and then trampled on his face, knelt
on his body and finally gored him. The
body waa unrecognizable when recovered.
Th. animal was perfectly tractable to her
regular trainer a few moments after the
killing and allowed herself to b. shackled
without making further trouble.

Good results always follow th. aa. of
Fol.y Kldn.y Pllla They eon tain Just the
ingredients necessary to ton., strengthen
and regulate :b kidneys and bladder, and
to cur. backache. Sold by all druggists.

Abollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

Awarded The

GRAHD PRIX
( THE HIGHEST AWARD )

Brussels Exposition 1910.

Committee to
Hundred

Burkett Votes

V!mir:"?U

Trick

Unrecognizable

Was

Holds Second

Runs High Over Flans.
The second weekly meeting of the Na-

tional committee was held Wednesday
night In the law offices of Jefferls. Howell

the

More than sixty men were present at the
meeting Thursday night and enthusiasm
over the prospective growth of the organ-
ization ran high.

I'ave btuinahan. chairman of the com-
mittee, spoke to the members on the prin-
ciples for which the organisation Is to
stand and of the Important part the Na-
tional committee will play In the coming
political campaign.

"We wunt each man here tonight." lie
said, "to talk to ten men each week and
get them to come Into this organisation.
By such multiplication, Senator Burkett
and the entire republican ticket will be
certain, when election day comes, of having
at least tirnt votes cast for them in Omana.
if we are able to engender tho round re-

publican principles for which this organ.
Izntion stands into the minds of 00 mem-
bers, then wc will to sure of that number
of votes going Ktralyht for the republican
nominees. The number of split tickets will
be very, very small, as a result."

Literature to familiarize members of the
organization with the present politlcul
situation so they will be able to discuss
tho principles of the National committee
and Increase the membership, was Klven
out at tho meeting. The organization
charges no Initiation fee, membership In
It being open to all republicans and dis-

satisfied democrats.

We waul any person wno sutieii iwili
bllloubnesa, constipation. lndii:e.-ttii- i or
any liver or blood ailment, to try our
Paw-Pa- w .Jills. We guarantee the
will purify the blood and put the liver
and stomach into a healthtul condition
and will positively cure biliousness
and constipation, or we will your
money.

MUNYON'S HOMEOPATHIC
HOME REMEDY CO.. Phlla.. Pa.

Floss

Ice Wool

Yarn
Wool

And w. smd you FREB
a sampl. card of t'i Flaither
Yams alto tell you bow
to obtain a copy of

FleUher's Knlttlns and

)jj

.US

I'

refund

Manual.

RADIANT HOME
BASE-BURNER- S

are made on scientific princi-
ples and sold on merit.

Stoves tniulo according to the laws
of radiation give the maximum nf
bent for the fuel consumed. Stoves
not so built consume more fuel to
produce the fame amount of beat and
me more expensive to operate.

The Radiant Home
Is the most operated
Base Burner In the world. It uiIIIm
every nlom of heating energy con-

tained In the fuel. It is designed
along artistic lines but li not over
decorated. We've sold them for 10
years without a complaint Hnd a mil-
lion American homes know their
merits.

32.00 47.00 52.00 60.00
Our Removal Sale

Now In progress offers many bargains In utensils for th house-- .

Implements for the home place and tools and materials for the
workshop. Announcements of Special Prices appear from time to
time watch for them.

Vir AND FAR.NAM StS.
"W L L II a a sj a

I Latest Cleaning ivinKs
t V Ik. JTT
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Anal s line 3rarn you
will say when you open a
shein Of the Fleisher Yarns.

And your pleasure will increase when
you find how smooth and even the thread
is how freely it works; when you see the
beauty of the finished garment and experience
the comfort it will give. There is satisfaction
in using the Fleisher Yarns from the time
you open the first skein. Garments made of
the Fleisher Yarns are seldom "worn out.
Your tastes change with fashion theFleisher
Yarns only after long, hard constant wear.

Germaatown Zephyr
Knitting Worsted
Shetland
Dresden Saxony
Spanish Worsted

Shetland Zephyr
Pamela Shetland
Spiral
Angora

iir

J;

economically

eisi-iEir-s
: ri f Ja-Ji- gr

When you need yarns buy FLEISHER'S there's a
yarn for every use. You can do so with absolute confi-

dence, for they are guaranteed. Every skein bears the
trade-mar- k ticket. Look for it. If it isn't there hand
back the yarn and insist on a skein properly ticketed.

E Mail this Coupon to S. B. A B. W. FLEISHER. Philadelphia 129

will

and

Crocheting

AfalM

Sir I
i

City

322

a
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Fall shoes hijh shos shoes
will wear from NO W on

--CSX S BX

Before the "I'resher Bros." undertook
to clean clothes, they toured AI.l, the
Important cities of America, to find out
w nat NOT to do and what TO do in th
cleaning business.

Th5 knowledge Miey gathered Is now
put before you In the shape of the
"Clothe Restoring System." THAT Is
vastly different from th? ordinary
"cleaning," mind you!

'Telephone Tyler 13tX, or Auto
and a wagon calls. Kxpress paid one
way on shipments of 13 or over.

Dresher Bros.
St.

THE IN

AND CROCHETING

ethlng New far Baby A Crcbcte4
Bath Robe.

It is called a bath robe, but tbat is
only one of its many uses. You will
And it one of the handiest things in
baby's wardrobe. It is long, loose and
warm without being heavy or clumsy.
Besides it is pretty very pretty.
These are easily
and quickly made of Fleisher's Dresden
Saxony the favorite "baby "yarn.

It has a soft, delicate thread,
to the touch, beautiful In appear-

ance. Make some of garments
for your baby friends. They are ideal
Christmas gifts.

Full directions for making this and
many other new and staple articles
may be found in the new(eighth)edition
of Flihr't Knitting and
Manual, an handbook for

and expert. Contains a com-
plete course of in the vari-
ous stitches and is the only

guide to fashion in articles made
of yarns.

iuul.h E23 ) a - Bill 11 """"TJ 33B E9 KSSM f1"""! UUII 'I l KSSBI BSSB B mbB

Over a THOUSAND

to in
at

f. Per

vou

these

In order to our lines and certain makes, we will on and
the ne.t day close out over a pairs of women') 13.00 and 13. GO shoes
at one general price, $1.45 per pair. The shoes In are shaped gun metal calf, in button
or lace styles, and a number of patent leather shoes are Every pair welt; firmly built,
well styled, and quite the thing for street wear. Every size is here, from 2 M to 8, and the line is "not
Jobby" all are very We simply wish to certain makes and this Is a quick way to
do It. It's a chance a big chance for quick buyers.
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16th
1
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LATEST STYLES

KNITTING

diminutive garments

delight-
ful

Crocheting
invaluable

beginner
instruction

authorita-
tive

ra

Pairs
of Women's $3 and $3.50 Shoes

Go One Huge Selling
Friday and Saturday

hy Pair

mm

Per w y

"standardize" discontinue tomorrow (Friday)
(Saturday) THOUSAND ABSOLUTE

question sensibly
included. Goodyear

desirable. discontinue

Well made sensibly leathers that have
plenty 'gfo" them It's quite the most
glittering "shoe chance" you've ever encountered

hoe Market Basement
South Street

Farnam

styled

322 South 16th Street
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